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Goldilocks was bored.



Her mum and 
dad still slept.   



  She went out. She found a wood. 



In the wood was a small house.



Goldilocks went in. 



“Ouch! This is too hot!” 



“This is too cold!”



“Just perfect!” 



 “This is too hard!”   



 “This is too soft!”



“Just perfect!” 



“Oh no! Whoops!” 



“This is much too long!”



“This is much too short!”  



“Just perfect!”



Goldilocks slept. 
She was happy.  



Who is coming back?  



The three cats get home! 



“Where is my food?” yells Baby Cat. 



“Who has been in my chair?” 
says Daddy Cat.



“Who has been in my chair?” 
says Mummy Cat.



“Who has smashed my chair?”  



“Who has been in my bed?” 
says Daddy Cat.



“Who has been in my bed?” 
says Mummy Cat.



“She is sleeping in my bed!” 
shouts Baby Cat.



“HELP! HELP!” 
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Sounds and Letters
/c/ as c, /t/ as t, /a/ as a
/d/ as d, /g/ as g, /o/ as o
/m/ as m, /n/ as n
/i/ as i, /s/ as s and ss
/u/ as u, /r/ as r
/h/ as h, /l/ as l and ll
/e/ as e, /b/ as b
/f/ as f and ff, /sh/ as sh
/p/ as p, /c/ as k and ck
/ee/ as y, /p/ as pp (+ mm, dd, rr, nn)
/ee/ as ee, ea, e
/w/ as w and wh*, /ch/ as ch
/th/ as th, /ng/ as ng
/tthh/ as th, /v/ as v and ve
/oo/ as oo, u and oul
/j/ as j, /ar/ as ar and a*
/ou/ as ou, ow and ough
/or/ as or, ore, aw and a
/ay/ as ay, a-e, ai


